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TENA}IT SELECTION CRITERIA

The following summary will give you some.information regarding housing at Meadow View Aparments

'We are able to place on our waiting list all applicants:
Who are 62 yems of age or older.
Who are disabled, and have the capacity to enter into a legal lease agreement.

Whose adjusted income does not exceed the income limits.
Who have sufficient income to maintain an aparfirent.

Potential tenants are selected from our waiting lists by date and time of applicatioq and by the type ofunit
available.

Waiting lists are maintained for:
Very Low Income Applicants

Low Income Applicants
Moderate lncome Applicants

Disabled Applicants

The very low adjusted income levels are set by Rural Development for Hancock County are as follows:
One Person Household..........$22'400
Two Person llougehold...........$25,600

The maximum adjusted incomes allowed to be eligible for housing are:

One Person Household.........$411250
Two Person Household.........$46,400

(upa*areuf,zotsl

Income levels are set by calculations, which include your actual income (Social Security, Pensions & Wages)

and your income from assets (C.D.s, mortgages, money market, checking accouots, etc.), or imputed income of
total assets (same as above, plus any real estate) whichever is greater. Deductions are made form this amount:

$400.00 per elderly household, $480.00 for household member under 18 and a fuIl time studen! plus allowable
medical expenses which exceed 3.07o ofyour gross income. The final figure from these calculations is your

adjusted income, which is the one your eligibility level and rent is determined.

RENTALAMOI,JNTS
79 aparftnents at Meadow View have Rural Development Rental Assistance. For these aparhents, should you

qualiff, your rent would be based on 30% of your adjusted monthly income. 7 of the aparhnents have NO
Rental Assistance and require "Basic" monthly rents between $500.00 and $760.00.



UTILITIES
Our apartonenls have all electrical appliances and heat, You me responsible for your own electrical usage.

However, each aparhnent is designated a "Utility Allowance" for the coming yem and that allowarce is
deducted from your rental amount which you pay us.

Example: $150.00.....Gross Rental Amount
-50.00. . ...Utility Allowance

$100.00......Net Rent Payable

APPLICANT REFERENCE CIM,CKS
All applicants applying for residency at Meadow View Apartments will undergo Prior Landlord and Criminal
Records checks.

REJECTION Of,' APPLICATIONS
Hancock County Homes Foundation (Meadow View Apartments) may reject an application under the following
conditions:

*Poor credit history of applicant
*Poor prior landlord report
*Past history of violence and harassment ofneigbbo(s)
*Past history of disturbing quiet enjoyment ofneighbo(s)
*Past history ofviolations ofprevious rental agreements, such as destruction ofunit or failure to
maintain a mit in sanitary condition.

PETS
Meadow View Apartments allows apartrnent type pets (e.g., cats, small to medium size dogs, birds, fish, turtles
and hamsters) and requires completion ofa Pet Policy Addendum to the Lease, which outlines the tenant's
responsibilities. A security deposit of$150.00 is required on dogs and cats, not small caged animals. (Note:
Only one cat or dog is allowed)

OTIMRINT'ORMATION
If your name comes to the top of our waiting list and an aparfiment ofthe type you selected at the income level
you qualiff for is offered, and you decline said apartnent, your name will be placed at the bottom ofour
waiting list. If after being contacted two (2) times and refusing the apartrnen! your name will be rcmoved from
our waiting list until you desire to complete a new application. All aparbnents have carpeting with the exception
of the kitchen and batlroom, which have vinyl flooring. Also all aparEnents are unfumished with the exception
ofthe range and refrigerator. Coin operated washers and dryers are provided for the tenants.

Now: As of Noverllber t't , 2008, Lleadow View fuelets
ia a Non-fuki,q cqrlc*, for ell ,,ew te,reata anteri,.g,.

If you required more detailed infomation, please do not hesitste to call or drop by our oIlice. Our
phone number is Q07) 667-2651. (IDD# 1-E00-472-17:20) and our office hourr are Monday through
Briday,8:00 to 4:00.

"In accordance with Federal Law and \ISDA Poticy, this irlltiwion is prohibitedlron ilisqiminating on the basis ofrace, color,

national origin, s*, age, or disability (not all prohibited bases apply to all progroms). To file a complaint of disffimination, write to:

USDA, Director, Ofiie of Civil Rights, Roon 326W Whitten Building 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washingon, D.C,, 20250-

9410, or call 1-800-795-j272 (voice) or 202-720-6352 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportuniy provider and employer."
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